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TERMS Or SUBS C B 1 P T I O N .

TWO OOl.l.AtlS per annum to I paid liulf year-

ly in mlvaiice. Murtru discontinued until all arreaingce
u e pu ij.

TO CLTJESi
Three Copies to oseaddiess ... - ' Jjj

vva do. do.
liitctn do. do SUOO

Vive dollars in advance will pay fot three year's sub-

scription to he American. rw
i o.tmusterii will please net Hi our Aeents, nnd iron

tleriroiituiniiiK unlmcription money, lliey me peiiuii
ed to do this under Hie I'o.t Ollife Law.

tiiR MS or ADVERTISING.
neSqaareof 19 line.1 3 timet, SI no

livery subsequent insertion, a no
i iiie Sqnnre, U moiilli.,

' 6 m
ix months, 8 liO

One
lt,,i,iiieCnrd

year,
or Five lines, per annum, - 1 00

Is and oilier., ndve:lis'li! l y tlie year,
'

Willi the priviUgeol insellingditrerciitndvci-t'oment- s

weekly. ,
XV Larger Ailierliremeni, n" pei i.K. ...v....

job rniNTino- -
We have connected with ur establishment well He

tcettd JOB UFFICK, which will enable us to execute
in the neutest style, every vniiety ef muting.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SU1TBUHV, PA.

I; asmes attended, to in the Counties of Nor
hwmbcrlnnd, Union, Lycoming Monloui and

Columbia.
Reference! in Philadelphia

Hon. .lob R.Ttson, Chn. flihlinns.Ksq..
Soiners A Snodirrans, Li.ii, Smith 4 Co.

&SIJIYL I.EATMKU. STOKR
D. KIRKFATRICK & SONS,

No 31 South Third Sticet, between Market nnd Che.il n

Streets I'lllI.AUF.U'HI A,

OR sale PpnnUli Hide, Dried and Kilted Di ry nnd

V l ircen Snlled Puma Kipps.TANNF.US Oil;,
AU CFUIUF.Hr' TOOI.S. nnd Rcnerul assort-iiie-

of Leulher, Finished and in the Hough.

ALSO UF.DSOI.U l.KATIir.ll.
Alt of which will be Bold low tor Cuih, or the usual

''tv'-Al- l kind, of Leather in the Rounh wnnlcd. f.f
which the liiahcsl nwikct price will be given, ill cash, or
lu!-- i in excltilne for Hides.

I,.':ilher Sr. rid free of Charge, nnd Sold OH Commission.
l'mUdi-lpiii- July 3, 1S0S. ly

NEW STORE.
ELIAS EMERICII,

T7r ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens or

; '". of Lower Augusta township ami tlie pub-

lic generally. Unit lie has purchased the Store

latrly kept by Isaac Mnrtz, ill Lower Augusta
township near Einerich's Tavern, and liaa just
opened n splendid stock of

B'a!. and Whiter GOODS.
Hi stork consists of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cnssi-nrtls-

all kin.lii, lir.cn. cotton ami Worsted.
Also, Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns. Mousscline

Pre Lainm and all kinds of Ladies Dress Goods.

GlilK'EI'lKH, Hardware, yucenswaro of

slvlcs and pitterns.
Also,' an assortment of Ready-Mad- e Clothing

of all descriptions. Boots and Shoes, ats and

Caps. SALT FISlI. &c., nnd a vatiety of
other articles such as are suitable to the trade,

nil of v. hic.li will he sold at the lowest prices.
IS?;- - Country produce taken in exchange at

the market prices.
Augusta twp., October 10, 1857. tf.

' ' KAMWASETHAIIDWAHE 11

T'i:MT received by A. W. FISHlill. at his

tji Uriig Store, Sunbury, Pa.,

SCOOIM. SHOVELS. FORKS. LOG-CHAI- N

S, MILL S.4 V S , CKOiS-CU- T

SAWS.
KUo, .crevrs, Uiittn, Poor Knobs, Thiimfc

l.ntt lies, and all hntdware iirrrfmnry for building.

A snlendid lot of pocket and UUU cutlery, bcis- -

uib, licrman Spoons.
I.ovlilitg GIsisscs.

A larct stock of Looking (ilash,es, received nnd

lo. 17 A. W.riSHEK.
Sunbury, July 17, lS-'i- .

PITET U'liCtti CHKisr.
miltlS Hrenso is recommended to the notice of

W n goners. Livery Stable keepers, &c., ai

i.,: Srrnuoii to anviliina of l!ie kind ever in
,.'i ,.! As it docs' not lmiiii upon the axles

;d .mif i more durable, and is not affected by

i. rcmaiiiiui the same in summer af
j it,.r, and put up in tin canisters at 37 J and

ir. cuts, for sale by A. W. t IM1 LK.

Julv2l.lS'3- .-
Xl'TS AM) 1H'IS IOS

N. IlKLLlNGa,
A'a. 12 North Wharnes, Philadelphia.

100,000 lbs. Dried Apple.
O.OnO bushuls Tea Nuts,
CU0 barrels Urcen A pples,
61)0 boxes Oranges,

00 boxes Lemons,
9,000 bushels Potatoes,
1,000 buthcU Uuans,
Kill doz. l'ickles.

AUo l'.nUins. FiK. l'runes, Ac, in stora and

fr sale tl,e I"'"1 Priee8- -

April 10. lo ly

GIL3EHT BTJLS01T,
Kusctiisoa to

' i O. CAMPUEb &. CO., AKD L. C. IVES,
(Formerly No. 15 North Wharves.)

ymk M.KH IN PRODUCE. FHUIT AND VE

rjETAULKS, No. 4 North Wharves, 4th door

f.I irkct street, riuladelplua.
r)ranges, Apples, Dried Fruits Butter,
Lemons, Onions, Mercer Potatoes, fheese
II .likins. Tomatoes. Sweet Potatoes, L'eans,

v.iii. lVachea. Cranberries Egg. eVc.

Orhersfor bhipping put up with care and dis

..,.i.l,

llf naODSsoM on coimmission for Farinera
nn l Dealers.

October 21. 1857.

rURIIITUIlE POLISH.
B. H AE'.S Premium Patent Enamel Furniture
polish This polish is highly valuable for resto
tiiiir the t.oli.h on all kinds of I' urniliire, uiass,
Curriige Bodies, Hiir Cloth, &c. Al, for re.
lnovinB mots, hiding scratches, &c, Ac. War
tantcd to dry immediately and retain its gloss.
Price 50 els. per bottle, holit by

A. W.FISHER.
July !7, 185R.

BLlXltS! EUVlXItSl
TJLAN1C Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds, Warrants' Attachments, Commitments, Summons, u

rnxiia. Executions, Justices' and Constables'
Fee Bills, Ac, 4c, can be bad by applying at
this oflice.

fTT!OK.LES of various kinds, Lobsters, Bar
I dines, &.C., 4c., just received and for sale
ituae Drugstore of A. W.riSUER

Sunbury, A ujust, ltoT ly

4 LMONDS. RAISON8, FIC9, LEMONS,
ilv &e., Ac, just received a fresh supply aud
for sale at the Confectionary store oi

M. C. UKARHART
tvmmmf, Mrr W, nr3T- T-

BE A WOMAN.

Oft I've heard a gentle mother,
As the twilight hours began,

Dcading with a eon, on duly,
Urging him to he a man.

13 lit unto her blue-eye- daughter,
Thnuah with love's word quite aa ready,

Points she out the other dult
"Strive, my dear, to be a lady."

What's a lady 1 Is it something
Made of hoops, and silks and airs,

Used to decorate a parlor,
Like the fancy rug and chairs 1

Is il one that wastes on novels
Every feeling that is human 1

If 'tis this to be a lady,
"J'is not this to be a woman.

Mother, then, unto your daughter
Speak of something higher far,

Than to be mere fashion's lady
Woman" is the brighter star.

If ye, in 5our strong affection,
Urge your sun to be a true man.

Urge your daughter no less strongly
To a rite and be a woman.

Yes, A woman brightest model
Of that high and prrfect beauty.

Where the mind, and soul and body
blend to work out life's great duty.

Be a woman naught is higher
On the gilded list of dime J

On the catalogue of virtue
There's no brighter, holier name.

Be n woman cn to duty,
liaise the world from all that's low,

Place higher in the social heaven
Virtue's fair and radiant bow !

Lend thy influence to each effort
That shall raise our human ;

Be not fashion's gilded lady
11c a brave, whole-soule- woman.

gtlcd Cal f.
From the Allnntic Monthly.

THE BEST OllIGlXAL STORY OF Till!
1 A Y.

THE KINLOCH ESTATE,
AND HOW IT WAS SKTTMCD.

CIJ AFTER XIV.
i

Mark Davenport was proFperons in all his
undertaking. His position in the school did
not give much scope to his ambition, but the
eulary ho received was ainplo enough to pay
ins expenses, unite: the iluties were not so
onerous as to engross nil his time. All li is
leisure was giveu to liternry pursuits. He
had many times thought be would relinquish
the drudgory of and Bupport himself
oy ins pun ; but lie remembered the maxim
of Scott, that literature wns a eood BtulF.
hat a poor crutch, and he stuck to his school.
As he grew into a practised writer, he became
contiecled with the staff of a daily newspaper j

ill the great city, furnishing leading articles
when vailed upon, aud ho soon acquired a
position of mQueucQ among his as-o- c ate). Ho
had maintained a Correspondence with Mil-
dred,

;

aud was lookiiiir lurward to the time
when ho should make a visit to his native
town, hoping then to bo so well establish i

ed iu tho world, that he miuht bo able '

to bring hor back with him as his bride.
Every thought centred in her. He coveted
fame, weallh, position, only Tor her sake; and
stimulated by this thought, be bad niado ex-

ertions that would have bruken down a man
lees vigorous and less rerolete.

He received a letter Irom Innisneld one
ilav, after a long interval. so long that lie
had become uneasy, Rtid imagined every kind
of evil as the cause of delay. lie broke the
pen! ; it was not from M ill) red, but from bis
euUfin Lizzie. These were the contents :

"My Dear Mark. 1 suppose you may
have bet-- uuxious before this, at not hearing
from ns ; but the truth is, we hare not had
anything very pleasant to write, aud so have
put oil sending to you. l ather is by no
means well or strong. The lawsuit which is
now likely to go wrong, has troubled bini ve-

ry much. Ho has grown thin, bn stuops ai
he uned to. Then Skiuiro Clamp baa com
plained of him before the church, and you
kuow rather is oversensitive about his rela-
tions with 'the brethren,' even with those
who are trying to ruin him. He is melancho-
ly enough. 1 hop he will be better, if he
gets through his difficulties! otherwise I am
afraid to think of whut may happen.

lull womler. probaulv. at not L'eltinrrn
letter from Mildred. Don't be surprised
when I toll you that she has left home and is
staying at Mr. Alfoni's. Mrs. Kinloch has
for a long time, wonted her to morry that
hateful Hugh lirunuing, and became so vio-

lent about it, that Mildred was afraid of her.
Lucy Kansom, who lived their, ran away a
short time ago, very mysteriously. It seems
that ttie girl bad stolen something Irom the
house, and, nfter Mildred had plumply refus-
ed to marry lluj.h, Mrs. Kinloch charged up-
on her, that she had induced Lucy to steal
the papers or money, or whatever it was.
Mrs. Kinloch acted so like an insane woman,
that Mildred would not stay iu the bouse, but
ran over to Mr. Alford's, with only the clothes
she wore. She passed by our houso yester-
day, and told me this hurriedly. I bave
heard, too, that squire Clamp is about to
marry Mrs. Kiuloch, and that he actually has
procured the license. It's a very strange of- -

lair.
"To Gil out the account of disagreeable

things, last evening, in one of the stores,
people were talking of Lucy Hansom's fate,
(as they have been for weeks,) when Will

ton, the cripple, said, 'he guesssd Hugh
Hranoing could tell what bad become, of her,
if he chose.' JIugh.it seems, heard of the
remark, and to day, he weut with a dandyish
doctor, belonging to tho navy, I believe, and
beat the poor cripple wab a borsewbip, most
shamefully, 1 think this violence has turned
suspicion against bim.

1 trr. sorry not to nave one pleasant thing
to say, except that we all love you as warmly
as ever, and hope to see you soon here. In-

deed, Cousin Mark, I dread lo write it, but
if you dou't coma soon, 1 think you will sue
father ouly on bis last bed.

"Uood-bye- , dear Mark I

"Your Cousin, Lizzie."
Wa will waste do time in attemntiDrr to

analyse Mark's conflicting emotions, but fol-
low him to Ionislield, whither be went the
same day. Great at was his desire to see bis
betrothed, from whom he bad received no let
ter lor many weeks, be went Brst of all. where
dcty and affection called, to see the dear old
man who had been to bim more than a fa-

ther.
Mr. Hard wick was sitting In th corner,

but rose up with a new energy as ba beard
the voice. Mark was not oreoa.
red, tveo by bis cousin's foreboding lettsr, to

if s"-.

ce such a chanpo or bis oncla exhibited;
the hollow eyes, the wasted cbeeki, the bent
ugure, the tremulHip; nanus, ui V'""""?:
timony to his enfeebled condition. Me held
hnth ..r Morb'a hnmls in his. and. while Ins

said, with a Ta-

iloring
eyes wore dim in m teor-mis- t,

toico, "BIcm yoo, m my boy ! I m glad
to aee von once more. I thought I tn ght
bear my summons I s'ore you'd come Yoo
do remember your oia uncie i

Mark could not restrain liimsrH, bat wept
outright. The gentleman sank right into his
chair, still clasping Mink's hands. Neither
could speuk, but they looked towards each
other an unutterable tenderness.

At length, coulrolling the tide or reeling,
Mr. Hardwick said, "1 don't be cast down,
Mark) these tears ate not bitter, but
or joy. Th there, now, go and kiss your sister
aud Lizzie."

The girls appeared wiping their eyes, Tor

they bad lull the room overpowered j they,
greeted Mark affectionately, and then allt
down about the hearth. Topics enough there
Were. Mark told of his pursuits and pros-perl-

The village gossip about the lost ser-

vant girl, (or whom Mark knew something,
but had reasons for silence.) tho approechins
ma ringeof Mrs. Kinloch; and the exile of
two heiress from her own home, were all dis-

cussed. After a reusonable lime. Mark
'd himself and went to Mr. Alford's pon-

dering much on the strange events that had
perplexed the usually quiet village, lie reach-e- d

the house, after a brief walk, ond was met
by Aa:it Mercy, the portly mistress, but with
something less thau her accustomed cordial-

ity.
"Miss Kinloch is not nlile to sre computiy,"

sho said, "ond must ho excused."
Murk poured forth a torrent or questions,

to which Mrs. A Moid listened, her broad fea-

tures softening visibly and at length, with
an apparent effort, she asked him "to come
aijin or tho day arter.

The more Mark reflected on Mrs. Alford's
behavior, the more he wos puzzled. Had
Mildred denied him admission ? 1 1 is own

refused to 6eu bitn 1 No, ho was sure
she was sick j and besides, she could not have
heard of his coining, iio he soothed himself.
But the imps of suspicion and jeulousy still
haunted hiiu at interval, and a more misera-
ble man than tho nsutilly buoyant and san-

guine Mark, it would be difficult to find.
Tlu next- - day, as soon as brcukfae--t was

over, Mark, tliuuh trying to cheer up his un-

cle, was secretly longing for the hour when il
would bu proper to preseut himseir at M r.

Hut time does move, albeit with lag-

ging poce to a lover, end in due Benson Mark
was on his way. Neur the houso ho met the
fanner, who greeted him heartily, and wished
him joy with u knowing smile. Mark took a
freer breath ; if there was ur.y d.flieulty, Mr.
Alford ceituitily did not knw it. Dot then
it occurred to him, that shy young ladies do
not often make confidents of elderly ,

men in lung b!uu fucks, and bis Epiiits full

again.
Mr. Alford leaner against s Tenco and

threshed his hands to keep the in warm, while
he told Mark that "he had been with Mil-

dred privately out to the l'robute Court,
that the case had been stntud to the ju !ge,
who allowed, that, as she was above fourteen,
slie hs,i B rjgllt to choose brr own guurdeon,

that he, Alford, was to bo put iu, in place
of tho Squire. and that then, in bis opinion,
there wuuld be an overhauliu' eo's to hev
things set to rights."

Mark shook tho hand of his good friend
warmly, and commended his shrewdness,

."But 'la'nt best to stau' tiilliin' with on ol'
feller liko me," said the farmer, "when you
van do so much better, .lest look !"

Mark turned bis bead, and through the
window of tho house, saw the retruntiiig
figure of Miidred. He hounded across the
yard, opened the door without knocking, nod
rushed into the houso. She had vaiiithcd :

no nun Has visililo but Mrs. Alford. who was
cutting up golden pumpkins iu long coils to
dry.

"Come, Milly," said the good woniau,
" 'ta'nt no use j he taw ye."

And Mildred appeared, coming slowly cut
or the buttery.

"Ye see, Mildred felt a littlo hurt about a
letter; but I Xiierc there mis some iMstuke;
so 1 wa'u't a goin' to hev ye go off 'thout
some explanation."

"A letter? explanation ?" said Maik, tho-

roughly bewildered.
"Here it is," said Mildred, taking a letter

Troin her pocket, stili looking down.
Mark hastily took and opened it. The en-

velope boro Mildred's address, in u hiind not
uiilike his own; the enclosure was a letter
from Mildred to himself, which lie now saw
fur the first time.

"Mildred." said he, holding cut liin hands,
"could you doubt me V

Sho covered her face with her apron, but
stood iire.oluto. He louked again at the
letter.

"Whv, the clumsy trick, Mildred! This
post-ofuc- e Etatnp, 'New York,' is not genuine.
Just look ! it is a palpable cheat, an imita-
tion mude with a pen. The color did not
spread, you see, as ink mixed with oil does.
This letter never left this village. 1 never
saw it before, could not have seen it. Do
you doubt nm now, dear Mildred t"

Even if the evidence had been less con-

vincing, the earnest, heartfelt tone, the plead-
ing look and gesture, would have satisfied a
much tnoro exacting woman. She sprang
towards her lover, ond flung her arms about
his neck. The pent up feeling of days and
weeks rushed over her like a flood, and tho
presence of Mrs. Alford was forgotten.

Mrs. Alfurd, it would seem, suddenly
thought of something ; for, gathering herself
up, tho walked off as fast as the laws of
gravitation allowed, exclaiming, "There ! 1

never did see! Sech hens 1 Alius
into the kitchen. I wonder now. who left
that are door open."

The frightened cackle of the liens, the
rattling of pots and pans by the assiduous
bousewile in tho kitchen, were unheeded bv
tho lovers, "emparadised in one another's
arms." The conversation took too wide a
range and embraced too many trivial details
to be set down here. Ouly this I may soy :

they both believed, (as every enamored couple
believes,) that, though other people might
cherish the properest uffeciion fur each other,
yet do man or woman ever did or could ex
perience such intense and emo-
tion as dow throbbed in their breasts. in
fact, that they bad been created to exemplify
the passion, which, before, poets had ouly
imagined. Eiinple children I They had ouly
round out what hearts are made Tor I

CTIAPTEIl XV.
The last picture was a pleasant relief in s

rather sombre story, therefore wa prefer to
commence a stormier sceue in a new chap
ter. Mark ond Mildred were sitting cozily
by the ample not at opposite
corners, von may believe. when there was a
warning ahem! at the door, and the soand of
mi, raapiu on in scrauer." Mr. Alhjrd

entered aud said, "Milly, your
mniu cuiuiu up ibe road, la a moment
thera was battle in tba bouse, but before

any preparation could be made, t i.n carriage
was at the gate, and J.Irs. Kinloch, accompa-
nied by Squire Clamp, knocked at the door.

"Milly, you go into the kitchen with Mrs.
Alfoid," said the rainier. "I'll attend to
matters for then."

"No, Mr. Alfurd," she answered; "you are
very good, lint I think I'll flay ntidsee them.
Shnn't I. Mark?"

Mrs. Kinloch ond the lawyer entered. Sho
L nil left oil her mourning, tint looked as pale
and thoughtful ns ever. After the common
courtesies, brief and cool, in thit case, Mrs.
Kinloch made known her errand. She had
been grieved that Mildred should havo left
her father's house and remained o k ng with
strangers, nnd she lmd now come to beg her
to return home. Mildred replied, that rhe
had not left home without cause, and that
she had no intention Cif going back at pre-
sent. Mrs. Kinloch looked hurt, and said
that this onusnnl conduct, owing portly to
ti e common and wicked prejudice nguinst

had wounded lu r sorely, and
she hoped Mildred would do her tho simple
justice of returning lo a mother who loved
her, and would make every sacrifice fur hr
happiness. Mildicd Said did not wish to
go over tliH ground ognin ; she thought she
understood the love that had been shown
her ; and she did not desire any Turther sac-
rifices, such as she had witnessed. The ro- -

quost wns renewed in various forms, but to
no purpose. Then Squire Clamp interposed
with great solemiiitv, savin;:, tlu.t, if she had
furgoitea the respect and affection due to tho
mother who hud fostered her, sho ought to
know that the law had conferred upon him,
ns her guardian, the authority of a fulher,
and ho begged her not to give lit in the pain
of exercising the control which it would be
his boiimlen dely to use.

Mr. Alfurd had been nnensy during this
conversation, nnd broke in at the first pause.

"Well, Squire, I guess you'd best wnit till
'bout next afore you try to
use your 'thority. Probata Court sets on
Wednesday, uu' 1 guess that'll 'bout wiud up
your business as guanlecn.

What a magazine of wrath that shot ex-
ploded 1 The lawyer was dumb for a moment
but presently ha and Mrs. Kiuloch both
round breath fur their indignntion.

The woman turned Cist upon Mark. "This
is your doing, sir !"

"You do too much honor to my foresight,'
lie replied. "1 am heartily tilnd that my
pood friend here was thoughtful enough utid
ready to interfero for the prottctiun vf a
l'atheile.i girl."

"Insolence !'' rlmntcd the lawyer.
"The impertinent puppy J" chimed in the

woman.
"Come, come 1" said the farmer, "too loud

talkiV "
"Then yon nj hold this girl in her nndntiful

behaviour, do you ?'' asked Mrs. Kinloch.
"You ore omcniiuble to the statues, sir,"

said the Squire.
Mr. milord roso to Ins feet. "Now yoo

might jest as well get iuter yer kerridgo un'
drive back ter town," said be ; "you won't
inuke one o' them hairs o' yourn black or
white, Squire, uot by talkin' all day."

The lawyer settled his wig in a foaming
rage. "Come, Mrs. Clamp," said be, "we
shuil not remain hnro to be insulted. Let
us go ; 1 shall kuow how to protect our pro-

perty, our authoiity, aud honor, from the
assault of adventurers and mtddlers."

"I beg your pardon, sir," said Mark, "but
what was the appellation you gave to the
lady just now ? You can cull us what you
like."

"Mrs. Clamp, sir," lie answered, with a
poi teutons emphasis, "Mrs. Clamp, united
to me, sir, this morning, by the Kcverenil
Mr. Hook, in the holy bonds of niHtrinony."

They swept out of the house. Mildred
sunk to her choir ns if stunned. "O God!''
she said, "mi mother and father !"

"Poor gal !" said Mr. Alford, "small com-

fort you'll hev in sich parents. Hut chrer
up ; you won't nee. I for friends."

She looked up through hpr tears nt Mark's
manly face, full tio'.v of sympathy, and bletsed
the tanner for his words.

Mr. Alfi id, taking Mnik cside, said, "You
know about Lucy's rnnnin' anay, most likely.
Wal, now. ef sho eonld bo found, there's no
kiiowin' nhat might happen, for its my opin-
ion sho knows ubont Sqcuro ICiuluch's affairs.
1 thuuelil uiebbe vuu in i li t, 'a' seen her in
Yutk?"

Mail; replied, that he did meet her in
Broadway, late one afternoon, and that she
looked us if she would speak ; but that ho
hurried on, lor tho flaunting stylo of her
dreos was liot calculated to prepossess the
passers by.

"Good gracious ! you don't say so ! Seen
her yourself ? Now do you go right buck to
York an' hunt her up, no matter what it
COttS."

'lint my uncle?''
We'll look urter him."

It ras speedily determined, and Mark set
out tho same day. fleuiiwhile, Mildred had
promised to go and see Sir. Hard wick und
endeavor to uuiku him cheerful.

"It beats ail," said Mr. Alford to his wife.
"Now '( ho thuubl find that unfot finite gal !

Wal. wal, I begin to think the Lord does
look arter things some, oven in this world."

We leave Squire Clamp und his new wife
lo their happiness ; it Would not be well to
lift the decent veil which drops over their
household. Tho daik, perchance, guilty,
past, the stormy prosent, and the relribu-lio-

of tho future, let memory and con-

science deal wilh thum I

Conclusion next wetk

(C3M EPICAL Ql'ACK AMU IMPOSTORS. The
Harrisburg Telegraph has the following in

regard to these adventurers, which is as ap
plicable hero as at Ilurrisburg:

An exchange notices, as a lanientublo fact,
thut people generally are ever reudy to avail
themselves, when sirk, of the advice of quacks
and impostors, aud the remark is peculiaily
applicable to Harrisburg. Itinerant quack
burubiiggery in medicine is perhaps more
prevalent than in any other prulestior. or cul
ling. Persons, wheu sick or diseased, are
reudy and ouxious to try almost anything
they may hear of, that will be likely in the
smallest degree to a fiord them relief. Hence
these multiplied impositions. If people will
consult a physician of known respectability
and standing, one or their own lellow citizens,
who has made medicine and the human sys-
tem the study of his life, they would be more
likely to have their health restored and their
money saved ; while they would at the same
lime, greatly contribute towards driving all
pretending character from their assumed
callinf-- . to some honest trade or business for
a livelihood.

Twelve Cast Iron Columns, said to bath
largest in the United States, are now in pro
cess of construction at Cincinnati. They are
each 50 feet in height, foor feat two Inches in
diameter, weigh butween '200 and 300 tons,
aud will cost about 30,00". Tbev ara de
signed for tbt Slate 11 o use, Madison, Vi,

America in Hysterics.
I Fern the Lou-to- l'uwh

Mr, Toncb bus ureal pleasure fat the re- -

qusst of nuinerons American Triendn) in de-

voting a portion prhis invaluable fpaco to the
t m l.in.1 li.! t l , e 't . -
iHMiiuiMiiiAiiiK a" m ins etiurepncs trans-
mitted from tho various Stntrn to New York
in honor or the Atlantic Cublo. He must
remurk, however, that in magnificence cl
imagination ttr.d aflluenre of diction, they
scarcely equal, pnd they assuredly do not
tmnsrend, tho splendid illusions republished
in the Time licwsmirier from tlm American
journals, which retitrd tho celebration in ques
tion.

the Governor ol Alulwmn.
JInil Columbia happy land. Now Tii: t link-

ed to England's send. Let us jinn with heart
nnd hand. Ocean is repealed. To hercurul
rocks nnd shelvt s. Lo the cable dives and
delves. Let in driu!; our noblo helves
Likewise Cyrus Field.

yVuiii the Gmir ior rf SthrmVit.
We salule. you. tiivu old England ropo

enough and she will hang herself but not in
despair. No, tho aged und l!eti island lies
herself to the uprun st i ing of vigorous young
A met ico, and looks to her Tor support und
tuccor. Shall Enjjlainl look iu vain, my bro-
ther?

From the Governor of Xcw llumpshire.
Yankee Doodle used to ride

On a little pony.
Now ho talks to i' other side

In twenty minutes only.
From the Governor of Delaware.

Tho b'hoys must havo their amusements,
and 60 wu've tied Englund to a long string,
and we'll (ly her l.ke un ulmighty great kite.
When we're tired of the sport, und want to
be quit of it, we calculute we'll just wind her
in, una1 hang her up on one ol the monster
trees of our unfathoinaMa forests. Cuess
wu've utilised the tarnation old tou'.ion at
last, yes, sirreo.

From the Governor of Virginia.
"Ole Virginny never tire,
But dance on uis electric wire.

Clear de kitchen,
From the Governor of Fcnnnylvania.

Friend Field, thee have, oceording to wor-
thy evidence, done a part of thy task, nud it
is well. When thee bast fastened bath ends
of thy string, and the fixings, ami ha:-- t great-
ly and filially reduced the price of thy messa-
ges, we may see cause for further communica-
tion with thee. Meuntinie, friend, we wish
thco success, but decline to bum money in

melt it iu strong liquors, or wusto
it iu wasting tiuio upon idlu doiuoubtrutious.
A men 1

From the Gm crnor of Lousiana.
"Two nations iu two different ages, riz,
Stood prominently out of tho abyss,
One, England, a respectable old boss,
And one, America, of giant force.
The power of Nature could no further go,
So made O. W. Field lo juiu the two."
This is all the room Mr. Punch can this

week spure to these remarkable productions,
and ho will only udd that it does not nppenr
to him wonderlul that under such terrific pres
sure and strain of compliment, tho unlurtu
note cublo being or English make und unused
to hyperbole, gave way, und sent down shares
rrom .OU to XJoO.

Tiikiu.i.no I.sstanck of FaItii. A clergy
man iu this city read a letter ol one of the
Sansoin street nooud.ty prayer-meeting- s this
week from n young uiun of his acquaintance
vhu wus on board tho .tos'iui, iu
which he detailed the lust interview betweeu
himself und live Christiuu comrades who per-
ished buii'.'ath the vtaves. As soon is the
destruction ol the vessel was found inevitable,
these six young men took a position between
the flames aud the water, with the under-
standing that ut thu last moment '.hey would
unitedly consign themselves to the latter. In
tho bare moment thus allowed to contemplate
their fate, their hope in Christ was confident-
ly expressed, nud when to escape tho spread-
ing lire their leap became Uecessary, they
fondly grusped each oilier"- hand, und with u
petting ' litrewell," utid an expressed conli-- 1

ileDcc that in "a few luumi uts they would
meet iii heaven," they sprang into the sea.
The writer of the letter states that after
sustaining himself in the water by nieuiis of
u for four hours, (during which
time his contemplations of u future statu ri-

pened into a joy in believing in his Saviour
such ii3 he had never belure experienced.) a
vessel hove in sight fur his releasu ; to thai
just at the moment when his exhausted ener-
gies biuiighl the open door of heavou more
temptingly to view, he was inailo the subject
of un earthly rescue. The reading of thu
letter releiicd to eli"ited an outburst of
reeling all over the room. Phila. J'ries.

Sli-ukmi- : Jt nr:i:.s in tub Oi.hk.n Time. Wo
leuru from the Annuls of 1 urr.sburg," u
Vniuulilehistuiic.il noik now iu press, that
during the limn Congress held its sessions at
York, Chief Justico Mi Ki an resided ut Har-
risburg. "He lived in a substantial one story
log house, a short distance above what is now
called Locust street. He wore an immense
cocked hat, and bad great d Herenre shown
hi in by the country people und the straggling
ludiaiis, who had their village a short distance
above town. When ho utid thu other Judges
of the Supreme Com t came to town to huld
court, numbers of the citizens would go out
00 horseback to ui'iet them and eiuorl them
to town. Sometimes one or two hundred
people would attend on tiiis occasion. Aud
each morning while tlm Chief Justice wus iu
town holding court, the thenffaud constubles
escorted him from his lodging lo thu court
room. Y lien on Ibo bench, he tat with his
cocked hat, on und wa9 dressed iu u scarlet
gowu." Uariisburg Telegraph.

BlOOIIV Ari-'RA- P.ETWKEN l'llISTERS AT

Loi isvii.i.k. The Corn ier, of Louisville, Ky.,
of the 24th Inst., gives the particulars of a
shooting affair ut that locality. On Satur-
day aflurnoou, an affray occurred in front of
Wm. Diller's cigar store, on Third street,
which resulted iu the death of D. L. Ward,
at the hands of H. it. Lindsay, both printers.
Lindsay was passing down Third sheet, and
was accosted by Ward, Ward using very
abusive epithets, calling him a "d d rat,"
and finally striking li i tit in the fare. Lind-
say immediately drew a pistol und fired, the
ball entering the left breast. WarJ walked
a few steps, entered the Democrat office, and
died in less than half an hour.

Immense Railroad Bkiihik Tba Minnea-
polis and Cedar Valley Kiilroad company,
conteinplateibe ejection of a bridge across
the Mississippi at Fort Snelling, which will
be three thousand seven hundred and eighty-si-

feet in length, wilh a span of one hundred
aud eighty feet from centre to centre of the
piers, aud ninety-seve- feet above high water
mark, and will nave an elevation oi graae
twelve feet higher at one end tbao at tba
ether.'

o e t r g

TH3 JACKDAW.

JtiSt before the death of Webster, as every-
body will rceol'iect, anil after bis recovery
wus dispaired of, one of his physicians ap-
proached his bodcide ond asked how he found
himself. "I feel like the JnckdawJ in the
churvh steeple," was the strange rrj ly. The
physician withdrew sadly from the bedside to
another part of the room, where some of the
members of the family were standing togeth-
er, nnd abutting his head, confessed his appre-
hensions that the brain of the great states man
wus affected, that the stately oak was perch-
ing At the ton. He could see no method in
tho answer which his question had received.
One of th-- i ladies who knew Mr.
Webster belter, did not buliete that his mind
was wandering, and quietly striping to the
bedside, asked hiin what he mi-mi-l by saying
lie fell like the Jackdaws in the church steeple.
"Why, Cowper j don't you remember!" was
the reply. She did remember Cowper' de-

lightful translation of one of Vincent Bourne's
little poems, entitled The Jackdaws,", which
we give below :

There is a bird who, by his ro it,
And by tho hoarseness of his imti,

Might be supposed a crow ;

A great freq ienter ofthn church.
hero bishop. like he nnds a pi red

Anil dormitory loo.

Above tho etceplo finds a plate,
that turns and turns to indicate

From whut point blows the weather.
Look up. Y'onr brains begin to swim,
'Tis in the clouds that pleases him I

Jle chooses il the rather.
Fond of the speculative height.
1 hither he wings ui3 airy night,

And thence securely sees
I'ho bustle and the rnrce show,
That occupy inaukiild below.

You think, no doubt, ho Bits and musts
Of future broken bones and bruises

H bo should chance to full ?
No, not a single thought like that
Employs bis philosophic pate,

Or troubles it ut all.

lie sees that this great round nbont.
Tho world, with all its motley rout,

Church, army, physic, law,
Its customs und its business,
Is no concern at nil of his,

And says what says he ? caw !

Thrice happy bird ! I too have seen
M uch of the vanities of men ;

And sick of having seen 'em.
Would cheerfully these limbs resign,
Fur such a pair of w ings as thine,

And such a bend between 'em."

ttsctlhmcouSa

(jnvEKNOR Banks oi M assac'iil'setm At-ta- i

kku ii v A Mao Woman. Governor Banks
visited the Northampton (Mass) Insane Asly-u-

on the 27th of September, and wbilo view
ing tho iminates, Mrs. Phelps, tho woman
who some years sinco was charged with roi
soiling her husband, and afterwards became
deranged, seized the Governor by tho arm
and declared that "sho would instantly drag
him to execution it was useless to resist
shu was commissioned to hang him aud must
do it ;" and suiting the action to tho word.
she seized him by the collar, and probably
but for his earnest resistance and the timely
aid or Dr. Princo, the Commonwealth would
to duy have boon without her Chief Execu-
tive Magistrate.

Female Clerks So many clerks tiro pro-
ving defaulters, wo wonder employers do not
employ young women instead of fast young
men. The gills don't go on benders, und
spend their employer.' carl), and many of
tliein aro as well qualified to perform the
duties of a clerkship us the generality of
young lueu. Lxchamjs.

Elopement. The New Orleans (Li ) Cres-

cent states that a lady, tho wife of a must
respect ible merchant of that city, and the
mother of three children, left the house of
her husband, who is now in the North, for
parts unknown. She left, a note for him,
stating that ho need not troublo himself
about the children, ns none of tbem were his.
A relative of the lady followed, and had an
interview will) her, beseeching her to return,
A.C., but she fp.irneil the idea, alleging dis-

parity of age, disnsreemeiit of temper, and
oilier thing.', as full justification for the step
she had taken.

The Tastes ok Women. Women vary ia
taste in regard to dress as much ns men do
and this is their prerogative. Women also
differ ubont beards. Some like 'em and
others "set their faces against 'em." Many
a girl who scolds about moustaches ha no
objection to have ono on her own lip pro
vided It belongs to tho right Telluw 1 ho
wrote thu following saucy epigram ?

K:i!c h ite. in 'U'Liche. ; o neji-- hnir
Make. mtin k like ii ;

Mul Kuiiny. who n i thought eun feller,
ltur.lH out, "Tne more like bears the better,
Because" (her prelry s'louldeii .hrujisihi:)
"Ucurs are such glorious chup. for hugging M

The Atlantic; Cable Tho New York
'J'iotet state that tho workmen employed in
cutting up the cable in the machine shop ut
the lirooklyn Mavy i uril, loum a breu o
short time riuce in the communicating cop
per wire uboul three eights ol an inch loug,
through which the saw parsed in the solid
gutta. percliu, showing thai the disconnection
must havo occurred during the process o!
manufacture, and therefore leading to the
very greut prubabil.ty that other similar le
sions may have occurred iu other parts of the
cauie.

Pitii? CoRRESfONiiFME The following
correspondence is said to have tuken place
between a New Haven merchant and one of
his customers. "Sir your account has been
standing for two years ; 1 must have il si t
tied immediately." To which in reply, "Sir
things usually do settle by standing ; 1 regret
that my account is an exception. If il has
beeu standing too long, suppose you Ut it run
a little."

The Rev. Mr. Sithkins, who by the way has
a holy horror of grammar and oilhogruphy,
thus describes the "departure" cf a' saint:
"When 1 arrove at the house of my diseased
friend, he was vertpiriny bit last, 1 stood by
hi bedside, and said, as ha was too far gone
to talk, "brother, if you feel happy lov Jitt
squeeze my band," aud be tipw'ze it."

Forty-nin- e cf the Camels belonging to the
Un ted States are uow at Camps Verde, sixty
miles from San Antonio. Ouly one of those
imported bas died while ten bave been added
by birtb. These young American bora cam-

els thrive well, and promise to grow up equal
in all respect to thus imported;

1 low TO Eat T"ariT A mnrliral tmiennl of
h'gh nnthority, says that no liquid of any do.
S 'liptirn shiuld be drai.k within an hour af
ter eating fru ts, nor anything cits be eaten
wit'iiu two or threo l.ou.g uff.rwnrds thus
t,mo being ollowed for them to pa-- s out of
tie stomach, tho system derives rrom them
ail their enlivening, cooling and opening in-

fluence'. The great rule is, sal fruits la their
natuial state, without eating or drinking any-thin- g

for at least two h nrs afterward With
these restrictions Traits may be eaten with
moderation during any hour of tho day, and
without getting tired or them, or ceasing to
bo benefited by them during tho whole sea-
son. llarrislurij Teleijruph.

15lII0P PoANS AND P.FV. M R. CaEDEK.
The Bishop'.! interdict of the Philadelphia
clergyman who invited a Melbdist minister
t ) help him administer the communion threat-
ens to breed a civil war in tlie Church. The
II gh Clintchmen, ns in duty bound, stand
by the Bishop w hile the Evangelicals "pilch
i u Ii i hi . '1 ho Protestant Churchman eojb :

"VVe hope Mr. CarJen will yet havo occa
sion to preadh iu New Jersey. Then let the
p 'Daily for not heeding this arrogant intor-- d

el bu assigned. Let the cuso cuuiu to trial.
It would be only loo refreshing to get thu
Bishop of Now Jersey to trial, even as ."

Harrishurg Tulcgruph.

In a Ci art cf Special Session?, recently, n
man tin mid smith wan arraigned for stealing
s ueni j iio, rontaii.injt threo gallons of whisky.

"Aruyou guilty or not guilty ?" asked the
cleric.

"Wal, you can call it what you like, I tuU
the whisky, thai 1 admit, and drinked it too."

"You took it without leave, did you not ?"'

"1 never wait to be asked when thut arti-
cle is round."

Rather II inn priced. A Keens Richards
of Georgetown, Ky., has determined to o

the celebrated English race horse,
Fisherman, and bring him to this country.
The price to bo paid for him is $30,000.

Rather UNfRoriTAmx. The new Custom-
house at Penacola, Flu., has just been com-

pleted, at ii cost of iG.), 000. The nmoant of
revenue collected at that port for 1357 was

478, coning to collect it SDOl'J.

Tho man who put np a stove-Jiip- e v? i'hout
an oath, expressed or implied, is soon to bo
exhibited.

Milton OcrnoKBl Modern pnetry only
needs to be seen to bo appreciated. Here ia
a specimen from the fountain oT genuine wit
a no poetry :

l;v TUB AWTHER.
there is a man what's got no fonts j

he Sood a boy on fols protcnts.
he Sood me for a rust iu Ho, worth n bit,
but lie can't cum it You Schmit.

Perhaps men tire tho most imit-ttiv- ani-
mals in nil the world of nature. Only one
ass spuke like a man but hundreds or thous-
ands of men are daily talking like asses.

Why ore bheep tho most dissipated and
unfortunate of animals ? Because Ihey gam-
bol iu llieir youth, frequent the truf, are very
often biuck-leg- aud are universally fleeced.

Tho following notice, says the Salem Ga-
zette, may bn seen on a blacksmith's shop in
tho town of Essex: 'No Hursu Shod on
Sunday except sickness and death."

An Iiish attorney snys : "No printer
should publish a death unless apprised of tho
fact by the party deceased.

To get rid of tbo smell of put a
handful of hay in a pail of water, and let it
stand in a room newly painted.

Somo ono has defined an editor n3 being a
poor fellow who empties I113 bruin to fill his
stomach.

If you ore vexed, jcu bave two troubles
instead of ono.

Janiwrs' )cpai1mcnt

New 7Iodo of Bistribution.
There is a town out in the Northwest cull-

ed Baiton, (contraction of Bearlown.) At
this point a post oflice has been established ;
the route extends somo distance beyond, ami
thera are several offices further on. Soon
after tho establishment of ihe office at Barton
the postmaster beyond begun to be troubled
by a strange irregularity iu the mails. This
week one thing would be missing; the next
some other puckuge would bn no'i et, aud
quite oftcu letters Tor B. would have to be
sent back. This state of affairs became
ui endurable ; and Agent Hall was sent to in-

vestigate the matter. He went straight to
Barton, where be found tho post office in the
back room of a little grocery, it was about
time for the mail to arrive, and ho took a
seal in tho grocery where a plump and good-nature- d

woman well in years, and possessed of
a ' rich brogue," attended behind the counter
dealing out small quantities of beer, cheese,
cakes, peanuts etc., to a company of louugeii
who teemed to wail ror some event.

Soon thu stage drove up, the mail bag was
thrown oi.t, tba lady picked it up and retro it.
ed to the back room, followed by tbo crowd

including Hall, who blocked up the door.
After opening the bag aud turning its con-ten-

on tlie floor, the s produced
a box, an J dulilerately proceeded to measuro
oct a peck of miscellaneous matter from
i ho pile on tho floor. Having done this, she
commenced returning '.be rest, when Hall
found his tongue.

" by, what are you doing there ? be con
trived lo stammer out.

"indade," said the post mistress, looked
up, "it cliangiug the tnu.l that 1 am."

"But how do you kuow that you get the
right mailer? Why don't you look it over
aud select your own ?"'

"I- - aitu an its a tool job you d bo after bavin
me do," replied ber ladyship, "1 cuu't read
nivcr a blessed bit of ritiu, uu' when my son
Jim (he's had school larnin.J isu't here, 1
ie.'t measures out our sheer, an' ue u'ioiJtt
emr

That kind of mail distribution may
do well enough for a post oflice at a uroccrv,
but it would hardly answer the purposes of
people iu Ibis locality.

Dwarf Pear Trees.
When it was first recommended to plant

them to deep that the poiut of junction of
the graft, or bud and stock, should be beueatU
the surface of Ihe ground, I conceived the
plan to be a (ood one, and did not hesitate
to put it iu practice myself, or to advise r
frieuds aud customer to du so ; after a
of some fi'e yean I regret to bo coirpi i""
ssy my experience full fur behind uiv
pations of the benefit 1 expected to ? "J

Oue-halfo- r more of all the tr
ll.il. nUnt. il in frnm n.io l.lli,....i..,i ,.rr, ',k. . i wilh

serted ; H is is particularly f lt 1"'
those that are slow trow

I stock. J1. luii Hkrui.


